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Safety
Grab Bar

Installation
Available

mrrefinish.com

Convert Your Existing Bathtub
Into a Step-in Shower
Authorized Independent Safeway Step® Installer

• Provide easier access into
shower area

• Reduce the possibilities of falls
• Installed in less than one day
• Installed in any tub:

Porcelain, Steel & Fiberglass

Contact Us:
Local in Waterbury Area: 203.574.2950
email: jmcmahon@mrrefinish.com

Southbury, New Milford, Torrington

855-825-8853

Veralyn Devee MA, CCC-A
Audiologist

www.HearCT.com

Call
Today

Your Hearing, Our Mission!

HEARING AID Specialists OF CT

HEARING TECHNOLOGY
CENTERCENTER

Buy Performance,
not a Hearing aid!

device performance and comfort matter most.

Come sample,
listen and learn

July 6th, 9th & 13th
Call and reserve
your time today!

LCT070315

www.assisimasonryllc.com

Stone, Brick, Marble, stonewalls, sidewalks,
stairs, interlocking blocks, chimneys,

fireplaces, fire pits, backsplash, tiles, ceramic
flooring, stone siding, and much much more!

ITALIAN ARTISAN WITH OVER 26 years experience

Call for a free Estimate Today
Cell: 860-309-2478

Office: 860-626-0022

lic # 567653 fully insured

matthewsgroupre.com

860-868-0511
Litchfield Custom Colonial

Spacious 4 bedroom home. Kitchen opens to
family room with fireplace. Enjoy the seasons
from the screened porch with views. Level
2.5+/- acre property with mature plantings and
flowering trees. Abuts protected land. Private
road near vineyard.
New Price $579,900

Roxbury Luxury Cottage-Style
Gated winding driveway leads to this 3 bedroom
main house + guest house. Built to the highest
standards, with top-of-the-line everything. Salt
water mountain-top pool/Jacuzzi with cabana
and views. Truly spectacular gardens all on
55+/- acres with addl bldg lot.
New Listing $2,395,000

Private Woodbury Colonial
9+/- acres of farm fields and stone walls.
3 bedrooms +office. Large living/dining area
with floor to ceiling stone fireplace. Over-sized
garage with covered walkway to house. Set
back off the road yet close to shops, restaurants.

New Listing $399,000

Amazing Western Views
Completely renovated in Northville. Fabulous
open floor plan. Up to 6 bedrooms, new
gourmet kitchen, office, bonus room. Pool
and guesthouse. Long private driveway. 21+/-
acres, 7 lots with development or conservation
potential.
New Price $1,225,000

Sackett Hill Antique
Full time or country retreat in Warren. 3
bedrooms, updated bright and cheerful interior.
Beautiful 3.5+/-acres with mature landscaping
including antique barn. Quiet country road yet
within walking distance town. Easy access to
town beach on Lake Waramaug.
New Listing $399,000

Roxbury Shingle-Style
Complete privacy bordered by 100 acres
of protected land. Large open kitchen with
breakfast nook, center island, fireplace.
Multiple accesses to the outdoors with huge
windows. 4 bedrooms, office, 3 car garage.
Gorgeous landscaping.
New Listing $1,279,000

Sparkling

Strawberry
Delights

By N.F. AmBery

TORRINGTON — The
garden hybrid species of
the genus Fragaria was first
bred in France in 1750. The
fruit has since been the
subject of a classic Beatles’
song and has been the
cover art subject for Minia-
ture Tigers’ “Mia Pharaoh”
album, so a little weather
was not going to stop the
celebration of it on Sunday.

The Center Congre-
gational Church held its
Strawberry Festival at
155 Main St. Because of
constant drizzle in the
dank 59-degree weather,
the festival was moved
indoors, from the usual
location on the church’s
front lawn to the place
of worship’s activity
room. Thirty-three visi-
tors passed through the
church’s trademark aqua-
marine doors to enjoy
homemade strawberry
shortcake with whipped
cream. The event raised
$231 for the church.

Church volunteer Nora
Hodge said, “It is always

hard to say who will come
with schools on vacations
and so much going on this
summer.” Nonetheless,
the season’s plethora of
activities and the weather
did not deter visitors from
enjoying the rich $7 crusty
cakes that were doled out
in generous portions.

Volunteer Maureen
Shepard of Torrington said,
“People actually enjoy the
strawberry shortcakes for
lunch because they are so
filling. Everyone likes to
stop by.”

The strawberries for
the festival were picked by
church volunteers a week
ago at Ruwet Farm on East
Pearl Road. Six large boxes
of berries, or 100 cups, were
frozen and then thawed to
be baked into 120 short-
cakes in the church’s base-
ment convection oven
early Sunday by husband-
and-wife volunteers Carl
and Nadja Wallace of Tor-
rington.

“They baked using 30
quarts of strawberries,”
said volunteer Shepard.
She added that 14 of the

cakes that went today were
pre-sold earlier this week.

“Our cakes are phenom-
enal and very decadent,”
added Shepard. “They’re
very flavorful and have
fresh whipped cream. We
give good portions, too.”
Lemonade, iced tea and
hot coffee were also served
with the cakes. Gluten-free
strawberry shortcakes were
offered.

While recent scientific
studies have suggested that
strawberry consumption
may have beneficial effects
in humans such as lowering
blood cholesterol levels,
many of the customers at
the Torrington festival run-
ning from 11:30 a.m. to 2:30
p.m. were more concerned
with the shortcakes’ deli-
cious qualities.

Selena Antwi, 6, at-
tended the festival with
her grandmother, a church
volunteer. Selena raved

about the cakes: “They are
so yummy! I’ve already had
a few.”

Grandmother Marcia
Antwi of Torrington added,
“They are absolutely lus-

cious and delicious cakes.”
Volunteer Beth Lipeika

of Litchfield said of the fes-
tival: “It’s a wonderful time
with great food and fellow-
ship.”

Upcoming at Center
Congregational Church
will be an Elder Care Semi-
nar, which addresses a host
of senior issues, on Oct. 17
and 24.
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Homemade strawberry shortcake is served at the Center
Congregational Church’s annual Strawberry Festival
Sunday at 155 Main St. in Torrington.

Photo by Maureen Shepard

Carol Simisky of Torrington, a volunteer with Center Congregational Church, had picked fresh strawberries with
others last Sunday at Ruwet Farm on East Pearl Rd. Six large boxes of berries, or 100 cups, were frozen and then
thawed to be baked into 120 shortcakes in the church’s basement convection oven early this morning for the
church’s annual Strawberry Festival Sunday at 155 Main St. in Torrington. The festival, which was held indoors due
to rain, attracted 33 visitors, raising $231 for the church.)
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Volunteers Maureen Shepard of Torrington and Beth Lipeika of Litchfield served
customers homemade strawberry shortcakes topped with fresh whipped cream.


